ATTENTION 8TH GRADE PARENTS & STUDENTS

Registration for Summer School courses through Indiana Online Academy is open through June 1.

For more information, please visit the WHS Counseling Page.

Coffee Talk With Dr. Grate
Thursday, April 26
...an open dialogue on anything related to WWS

Coffee Talk Details

2018 SCHOOL SPORTS PHYSICALS
Provided by Riverview Health

SATURDAY, MAY 19
9-10:30 a.m.
$25

School Sports Physicals Details

Tennis Track & Field
wysi.net

WYSI

2018 School Sports Physicals

Westfield Middle School Construction Update

It won’t be long until the dirt starts moving at WMS!

Construction is scheduled to begin April 30.

Phase 1 Construction Details

Check out our counseling team’s podcast. Listen to over 15 hours of information on a variety of topics.

Great resources for parents: The Toolbox: A WMS Counseling Podcast.

Available on iTunes, Google Play and www.spreaker.com

Due to the January 24 weather-related school closure, the last day of school for students is Friday, May 25.

APRIL MENUS

Breakfast
Lunch

Grand Junction Derby Details

Stay Informed

visit us online: Westfield Middle School

FOLLOW US:
@WMShamrocks
@WestfieldMShamrocks